
Page's wrestling 
reputation grows 
Way-Co freshman 
tries for 2nd tide 

By JAMES JOHNSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayland-Cohocton's Tim Page is 
just a freshman, so he is still grow
ing. 

So is his wrestling reputation. 
Page has already won one state 

title and will go for another one after 
beating Aaron Hillysrd of Sodus 14-
3 in the Super Sectionals 96-pound 
final last night at Webeter High. 

All 15 weight class champions, 
qualified to wrestle in the state meet 
next Friday and Saturday at the 
Onondaga War Memorial in Syra
cuse. 

Before the finals in front of a 
standing room only crowd, fiv_e men 
were inducted into the Section V 
Wrestling Hall of Fame, including 
Scott Justice. 

Justice served as an assistant 
coach at the college level, tutored 
wrestlers and has covered the sport 
for area newspapers. 

Canandaigua's Jimmy Simmons 
completed an impressive run 
through the 112 bracket by riding 
out Warsaw's Charlie Voorhees in 
overtime in the final. 

Simmons had the match won in 
regulation but put a figure-four on 
Voorhees' head while preventing a 
takedown attempt with two seconds 
left. 

More 
• Mike Redick's 34 points keys 

No. 1 Batavia Notre Dame to the 
win over No. 8 Avoca in a Class 
DD quarterfinal last night 

• No. 1 0 Hornell needs 
overtime but pulls off the upset .of 
second-seeded Penn Yan in a girls 
Class BB quarterfinal. 

• Adam Hendricks rolls a ~ 
series to lead lrondequo~ to the 
Section V boys Class A bowling , 
championship yesterday at 
Roseland Bowl. 

Voorhees was awarded a point 
and the scored stayed at 4-4 through 
a two-minute overtime period. 

Voorhees won the coin toss for 
the 30-second period and chose 'to 
start from his knees. He managed to 
stand up on his right leg, but Sim
mons never let go of his opponent's 
left leg to earn his first trip to the 
states. 

"I've been dreaming about this 
since I was a freshman," Simmons 
said. "It feels great. 

"There is no feeling better than 
this.' 

Page received a bloody nose and 
wriggled out of trouble twice while 
improving his personal record to 36-
1. 

He picked up IUs 100th career 
win on Friday and has 103 overall. 
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Wrestling 
FRO~ I PAGE lD 

Hillyard trailed Page 11-1 with 
I :30 left wh n he scored a takedown 
and had his foe on his back briefly. 
Page wiggled free, picked up a point 
with a reversal and stayed out of 
trouble the rest of the way. 

His only loss thi season was to 
Dave Blaine of Union-Endicott in 
&>ction IV at the Watkins Glen 
1bumumentlastmonth. 

"He wrest! s like he knows he is 
going to dominate his opponent.s ." 
Brighton t'OIIch Rich LaPaglia said. 
"An advanced ability level for a 
ninth-grader, that's for sure." 

Page won the 96-pound slate ti 
tle last season. He competed at I 03 
all season before dropping down to 
96 for last week's Section V m t. 

"I planned on it at the start of the 
season," Page said . "I wanted to sec 
if I could do it. 

"I'm used to picking up heovier 
guys. ! like wi'Cl<tling heavier people 
ot practice too." 

Poge is "~'Y and fast. He has 
wrestled since he was in the first 
grade and joined Wayland-Cohoc
ton's team as a scventh-grader. 

"He has a lot of naturnl ability," 
said John Pangia who serves as co
coach with Paul Welytok at Way
land-Cohocton. 

"When he is on his game he is re
ally difficult to beat." 

·-'o Section V wn.--stlcr hi'; wfm 
three state utles. But given Pugt'' 
age, he hns a chant'\! to mako.ll i•w-
ry . .J -




